The first round of the questionnaire had been pre-tested in a pilot study. The final structure and lay out of questionnaires consisted of three main parts. The first part was designed with 7 multiple choice questions. Participants were able to rank answers from five (the most important) to one (the least important). The second part comprised four questions mainly on National Tobacco Control Program (NTCP) and the final part was about FCTC. Data collection was carried out between May 2010 and May 2011. In the analysis process each interview was considered as a separate case and then compared to other cases to ascertain variations in answers.
Results: All 40 members (100%) of the panel completed the entire process. All the participants had a consensus on tobacco control program in Iran. They believed the prevention programs to be important priorities in this regard. Tobacco Company as a governmental organization is believed to be the main barrier against tobacco control activities in Iran, and banning sales of tobacco to minors and controlling its smuggling are important factors for decreasing the supply of tobacco products. It is essential to implement comprehensive tobacco control law in Iran.
Conclusion:
It is essential to implement comprehensive tobacco control law in Iran that covers all the priorities mentioned above. Considering the chronological aspect of law implementation, priority should be given to the more important parts of the law.
INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization's Framework Taking part in the Delphi process can be a highly motivating experience for participants. In most Delphi studies, experts are asked to generate items through a firstround, open-ended procedure (10) using mailed questionnaires rather than face-to-face meetings (9) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a qualitative case study. 
Data collection and analysis
The first round of questionnaires had been pre-tested in a pilot study. The final structure and lay out of questionnaires consisted of three main parts. The first part was designed as seven multiple choice questions.
Participants were able to rank answers from five (the most Basic data on pattern of consumption, smoking cessation, other countries' experiences, and reasons for decreased age of smoking initiating and dependence were expressed by some participants as new suggested topics.
Importance of accessing data in tobacco control
Most participants (82.5%) believed that data regarding the pattern of tobacco consumption in different parts of the country has the highest priority in this respect. Smokers' social and demographic characteristics ranked the second most important subjects (50%).
The most important failure causes of tobacco control laws in Iran:
The highest levels of agreement (81.5%) were reached regarding the role of Tobacco Company as a governmental organization. Insufficient financial support from tobacco control activities ranked second (42%).
No guarantee for implementation of tobacco control laws and low influence of tobacco control committee on governmental
decisions were new suggested topics by participants.
Important parts of tobacco control program:
Almost all participants (92%) were supportive of emphasizing on tobacco prevention laws. High level of agreement was also reached on enhancing the knowledge of general population (77%).
Effective measures to reduce the demand for tobacco products:
Eighty percent of participants believed that raising taxes is the most effective way to reduce the demand for tobacco products. The second solution expressed by respondents was smoking bans in public places (42.5%).
Finally, enhancing the knowledge of young people about smoking hazards was another important factor to reach this goal (40%).
Sales restrictions were another suggestion in this regard.
Effective measures to reduce tobacco supply:
The highest levels of agreement were reached on three items 1) ban supply to adolescents (77.5%), 2) Supply control by the Ministry of Commerce (72.5%) and 3)
smuggling control (57.5%).
Smoking ban in public places was a new comment in this respect.
Priority of research programs in tobacco control
Eighty percent believed that research about prevalence and pattern of consumption is the most important priority.
High level of agreement was also reached on research regarding the status of tobacco control programs in Iran.
Forcing the implementation of FCTC and evaluation of the efficacy of interventional programs were among the suggestions by the respondents in this regard.
Experts' supportive opinion about members of tobacco control steering committee is presented in Table 1 and 2. Table 1 . Overview of items included and re-rated in three rounds of the survey.
Section

Number of items
Basic data on Tobacco Control
Important items in Tobacco Control
Reasons In general, 35% of participants believed that the Tobacco Company representatives should not be invited to the tobacco control steering committee while 22.2% agreed to their attendance; 95% said that compiling national tobacco control program is necessity, 90% agreed with establishing tobacco control steering committee and 85% agreed with organizing professional tobacco control committee in all provinces (Table 3) . We hope that this paper urges others to carry out research on common factors underlying legislator and public attitudes toward tobacco control.
CONCLUSION
Delphi method has the potential for building consensus on tobacco control activities. It is essential to implement comprehensive tobacco control law in Iran that includes all the priorities mentioned above, and considering chronological aspect of law implementation, priority should be given to the more important parts of the law.
